OUR STATI ON HOME BAKERY MAKES THE BEST BREAD, CAKES, PIES AND PASTRIES OF ALL KIN DS, 4TH FLOOR. OUR MODEL GROCERY ON 4TH FLOOR IS UNDERGOING REMODELING AND ENLARGING TO MEET THE DEMANDS OF OUR GROWING BUSINESS. TODAY—GLENWOOD BUTTER, REGULAR 65C A SQUARE, SPECIAL 60C A SQUARE—MADE IN ONE OF OREGON'S BEST CREAMERIES.

THE OLDS, WORTMAN & KING STORE'S
65TH ANNIVERSARY SALES

SIXTY-FIVE YEARS IN PORTLAND

SALE OF WOMEN'S SPORTS COATS

- SIXTY-FIVE YEARS OF PRACTICAL EFFORT TO SERVE THE PUBLIC FAITHFULLY—TO MEET THE NEEDS OF OUR CUSTOMERS—HAVE PLACED THIS SPLENDID INVENTION ON THE MARKET. CHARMING EMBLEMS TO BE WORN THROUGHOUT THE SUMMER. IN CONTESTANTS OF 65 ANNIVERSARY, WE HAVE PLACED A SERIES OF COATS THAT WILL BRIGHTEN THE DRESSES OF ALL THE LADIES WHO WILL BE AT THE STORE TODAY. ALL THESE COATS ARE MADE WITH THE GREATEST CARE AND ENSURE SATISFACTION TO EVERY PURCHASER. THE SALE OF THESE COATS IS Aseo FOR THE PROMINENT FEATURES OF THESE COATS, AND THE PRICE IS VERY REASONABLE.

- LOT 1—100 COATS PRICED AT $6.50
- LOT 2—75 COATS PRICED AT $7.45

WOMEN'S SPORTS COATS $11.98

- SECOND FLOOR—350 JAPANESE SPORT COATS
- MANUFACTURED IN JAPAN
- FINE JERSEY FABRIC
- VARIOUS COLORS
-iek, Blue, Black, Green, Gray, and many others
- PRICED AT $6.95
- WHITE, PRICE AT $7.45

WOMEN'S SPORTS COATS $11.98

- SECOND FLOOR—A SPECIAL LINE OF JAPANESE SPORT COATS
- MANUFACTURED IN JAPAN
- VARIOUS COLORS
- PRICE AT $7.95

WOMEN'S SPORTS SUITS RED'D

- FIRST FLOOR—A SPECIAL LINE OF JAPANESE SPORT SUITS
- MANUFACTURED IN JAPAN
- VARIOUS COLORS
- PRICE AT $7.95

SALE OF ANNIVERSARY APRONS

- AT THE BARGAIN CIRCLE
- MAIN FLOOR
- 350 APRONS AT 59c
- OVERALL APRONS AT 69c
- FESTIVE APRONS AT 79c
- FABRIC APRONS AT 89c
- PRICED AT $9.98

ANNIVERSARY SALE BED LINENS

- DEPARTMENT 1ST FLOOR
- HEAVY GRAY PILLOW CASES, BOLSTER CASES, AND PILLOW COVERS
- PRICED AT 98c
- FULL-BEDDING SETS, PRICE AT 98c
- KING-BEDDING SETS, PRICE AT 98c

ANNIVERSARY SALE

- 1000 DRAPERY REMNANTS AT HALF PRICE
- Bargain Circle, First Floor
- These will likely be sold out before the end of the day. If you don't want the regular price, the half price is still a good deal. Don't miss out on these amazing savings.
- The half price applies to all drapery remnants, including curtains, drapes, and other fabric items.

TRAFFIC BILL READY

- PROPOSED ORDINANCE WILL BE SUBMITTED TOMORROW.

WESTERN MANAGER NAMED

- KENTUCKY TO BE IN CHARGE AT CHICAGO ROOTS, INC.

FERRY SWamped BY CARS

- VANCOUVER BOAT CARRIES 114 MILES, ESTIMATING RECORD.

PYROMANIAC IS PROBLEM

- SMALL BOY REPORTED TO CHIEF OF POLICE FOR SETTING FIRE.

17 ARE NATURALIZED

- NO APPEAL FOR CITIZENSHIP.

SUNDAY TALKS TONIGHT


CASTORIA

For Infants and Children.

Mothers Who Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always Bear the
Signature of

In Use
For Over
Thirty Years

CASTORIA